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Sunday, June 7th 2020 
Trinity Sunday  

  

  یدمآ شوخ 
Welcome to Holy Innocents. 

 

This leaflet contains all you need to join in the service. Words in bold print are spoken or sung by 
all.  Hymns are not announced. Please be as still and quiet as possible before the service as we 
prepare together to celebrate the Eucharist. When the bell rings, please join in:  

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee; 
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty! 
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee, 
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea, 
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee, 
Who wert and art, and evermore shalt be. 

 Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee, 
Though the sinful human eye Thy glory may not see; 
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee, 
Perfect in power, love, and purity. 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 
All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth and sky and sea; 
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty! 
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 

The president and preacher today is the Revd Richard Young who introduces the service and leads 
us in the act of penitence.  

+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
May the Lord be with us all as we prepare to worship him in Spirit and in truth. 



God knows the innermost thoughts of our hearts. In sorrow for our sin, we turn to him for 
mercy and for grace.  
 

A time of silent prayer follows, then:  
God be gracious to us and bless us, and make your face shine upon us: 
Lord, have mercy.  
Lord, have mercy. 
May your ways be known on the earth, your saving power among the nations: 
Christ, have mercy.  
Christ, have mercy. 
You, Lord, have made known your salvation, and reveal your justice in the sight of the 
nations: Lord, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
May God forgive us our sins, heal and strengthen us by his Spirit, and raise us to new life 
in Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.  
Lord God, heavenly King,  almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.  
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

THE COLLECT The prayer for this Sunday 
Let us pray.  

After a moment of silent prayer the president says the Collect.  
Almighty and everlasting God,  
you have given us your servants grace, by the 
confession of a true faith, 
to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity 
and in the power of the divine majesty  
to worship the Unity: 
keep us steadfast in this faith,  
that we may evermore be defended from all 
adversities; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you,  
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,  
now and for ever. 

 ضیف ام ھب ،یلزا و قلطم رداق دنوادخ
 ،یدومن اطع ار یرازگتمدخ
 قیدصت اب ،یقیقح نامیا ھب رارقا ھطساوب
 تردق ھطساو ھب و نادواج ثیلثت ضیف ھب

 :یگناگی شتسرپ یارب یھولا نأش
 ،راد ھگن مدق تباث نامیا رد ار ام
 اھ تبیصم ھمھ زا هراومھ میناوتب ھک
 دنوادخ و تدنزرف ھطساوب ؛مینامب نوصم
 اب و تسا هدنز ھک یسک ،حیسم یسیع ام
 حور تدحو رد ،دنک یم تموکح وت
 .دابالادبا ات ،اتکی ییادخ ،سدقلا

At the end:  Amen. 

The Ministry of the Word follows:  
 



FIRST READING  Isaiah 40.12-17, 27-end                                                                                                      
Who has measured the waters in the hollow of 
his hand and marked off the heavens with a 
span, enclosed the dust of the earth in 
a measure, and weighed the mountains 
in scales and the hills in a balance? Who has 
directed the spirit of the Lord, or as his 
counsellor has instructed him? Whom did he 
consult for his enlightenment, and who taught 
him the path of justice? Who taught him 
knowledge, and showed him the way of 
understanding? Even the nations are like a drop 
from a bucket, and are accounted as dust on 
the scales;   see, he takes up the isles like fine 
dust. Lebanon would not provide fuel enough, 
nor are its animals enough for a burnt-offering. 
All the nations are as nothing before him; they 
are accounted by him as less than nothing and 
emptiness. Why do you say, O Jacob, and 
speak, O Israel, ‘My way is hidden from the 
Lord, and my right is disregarded by my God’? 
Have you not known? Have you not heard? The 
Lord is the everlasting God, the Creator of the 
ends of the earth. He does not faint or grow 
weary; his understanding is unsearchable.  
He gives power to the faint, and strengthens 
the powerless. Even youths will faint and  
be  weary,  and the young will fall exhausted; 
but those who wait for the Lord shall renew 
their strength, they shall mount up with wings 
like eagles, they shall run and not be weary, 
they shall walk and not faint. 

 ار سونایقا دناوتیم ادخ زا ریغ یسك ایآ
 بجو اب ار نامسآ ای و دراد ھگن تسد رد
 دناوتیم وا زا ریغ یسك ایآ ؟دریگ هزادنا

 ای و دزیرب وزارت رد ار نیمز کاخ
 ایآ  ؟دنك نزو ناپق اب ار اھھپت و اھهوك
 و ملعم ای دھد دنپ ار دنوادخ دناوتیم یسك
 ؟دشاب وا رواشم
 تسا هدوب جاتحم نارگید ھب لاحبات وا ایآ 
 هار و دنزومایب شناد و تمكح وا ھب ھك
 !ھجو چیھ ھب  ؟دنھد دای وا ھب ار تسار
 ءهرطق لثم وا رباربرد ناھج مدرم مامت
 ،وزارت رد یرابغ دننام و لطس رد یبآ
 وا یارب ایند ریازج ءھمھ .دنتسھ زیچان
 زا ار اھنآ دناوتیم وا و دنتسین شیب یدرگ
 تاناویح مامت رگا  .دھد ناكت ناشیاج
 مك زاب مینك ینابرق ادخ یارب ار نانبل
 یارب ار نانبل یاھلگنج مامت رگا و تسا

 زاب میرب راكب ینابرق شتآ ندرك نشور
 چیھ وا رظن رد اھموق مامت  .تسین یفاك
 یا ،سپ .دنیآیم رامش ھب زیچان و دنتسھ
 یاھجنر دنوادخ ییوگیم ارچ ،لیئارسا
 راتفر فاصنا ھب نم اب و دنیبیمن ارم
 ھك یاهدینشن و ھتسنادن لاحبات ایآ  ؟دنكیمن

 هدنامرد زگرھ ایند مامت قلاخ ،یدبا یادخ
 ھب دناوتیمن سكچیھ و دوشیمن ھتسخ و
 ناگتسخ ھب وا  ؟دربب یپ وا راكفا قمع
 اطع تردق نافیعض ھب و دشخبیم ورین
 ھتسخ و هدنامرد مھ ناناوج یتح  .دنكیم
 رد یاپ زا ناروالد و دنوشیم
 دیما دنوادخ ھب ھك ینانآ اما  ،دنیآیم
 باقع دننام و دنباییم هزات یورین دناھتسب
 ھتسخ و دنودیم ؛دننكیم زاورپ
 ناوتان و دنوریم هار ،دنوشیمن
 .دندرگیمن

At the end: 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

PSALM 8  to a setting by John Bell…please join in or hum along!  
 

O Lord, our Lord, throughout the earth how glorious is your name, 
and glorious too where unseen heav’ns your majesty proclaim. 
On infant lips, in children’s song, a strong defence you raise  
to counter enemy and threat and foil the rebel’s ways.  
 

 



When I look up and see the stars which your own fingers made 
and wonder at the moon and stars each perfectly displayed;  
Then I must ask, “Why do you care? Why love humanity? 
And why keep every mortal name fixed in your memory?”  
 

Yet such as us you made and meant just less than gods to be; 
with honour, and with glory, Lord, you crowned humanity. 
And then dominion you bestowed for all made by your hand, 
All sheep and cattle, birds and fish that move through sea or land. 
 

O Lord, our Lord, throughout the earth how glorious is your name. 
 

SECOND READING  2 Corinthians 13.11-end                                                                                                            
Finally, brothers and sisters, farewell.  
Put things in order, listen to my appeal,  
agree with one another, live in peace;  
and the God of love and peace will be 
with you.  
Greet one another with a holy kiss.  
All the saints greet you.  
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,  
the love of God, and the communion  
of the Holy Spirit be with all of you. 

 داش :تسنیا ،مسیونب ملیام ھك یاھتكن نیرخ
 لمع ،ماھتفگ ھچنآ ھب .دینك دشر حیسم رد .دیشاب
 .دینك یگدنز افص و حلص رد .دییامن

 اب ،تسا شمارآ و تبحم ءھمشچرس ھك ادخ
 زا و دیناسرب مالس اجنآ نایحیسم ھب  !دشاب امش
 ار ناشیا ھناردارب ءھسوب اب نم بناج
 مالس امش ھب اجنیا نایحیسم مامت  .دیسوبب
 .دنناسریم
 امش ءھمھ اب حیسم یسیع ام دنوادخ ضیف
 بیصن سدقلاحور تقافر و ادخ تبحم !دشاب

ددرگ امش . 
At the end: 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia:   
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 
Khodavand mifarmayad:  
beravid va az mardome hameye ghomha shagerdï besazid.  
Be yad dashte bashid ke hamvare ba shoma hastamï ta abad. 
Go and make disciples of all nations, says the Lord.  
Remember, I am with you always,to the end of the age.  

 اب هراومھ ھک دیشاب ھتشاد دای ھب .دیزاسب درگاش اھموق ھمھ مدرم زا و دیورب :دیامرفیم راگدرورپ
.دبا ات متسھ امش  

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
 
 

GOSPEL READING Matthew 28 6-end  
May the Lord be with us all  
as we hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.  
Glory to you, O Lord. 



Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to 
the mountain to which Jesus had directed 
them. When they saw him, they worshiped 
him; but some doubted.  
And Jesus came and said to them, "All 
authority in heaven and on earth has been 
given to me. Go therefore and make 
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to 
obey everything that I have commanded 
you. And remember, I am with you always, 
to the end of the age." 

 رب و دنتفر لیلج ھب یسیع درگاش هدزای سپ
 .دندمآ درگ ،دوب ھتفگ یسیع ھك یھوك
 شتسرپ ار وا ،دندید اجنآ رد ار یسیع یتقو 
 ھك دنتشاد کش ناشیا زا یضعب یلو ،دندرك
 و دمآ ولج یسیع هاگنآ  .دشاب یسیع نامھ وا
 و نامسآ تارایتخا مامت" :دومرف ناشیا ھب
 مامت و دیورب سپ  .تسا هدش هداد نم ھب نیمز
 مسا ھب ار ناشیا و دیزاس نم درگاش ار اھموق
 و ؛دیھد دیمعت لسغ سدقلا حور و رسپ و ردپ
 ھك ار یتاروتسد مامت ھك دیھد میلعت ناشیا ھب
 رھ دیشاب نئمطم .دننك تعاطا ،ماهداد امش ھب

 ،دشاب ایند ھطقن نیرترود یتح ،دیورب ھك اج
 "!متسھ امش هارمھ ھشیمھ نم

 

At the end: 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

The sermon follows, then members of the congregation lead the PROFESSION OF FAITH:  
Let us declare our faith and the faith of the Church:   
We worship one God in Trinity, and Trinity in unity.  
Neither confounding the persons, nor dividing the substance.  
For there is one person of the Father, another of the Son,  
and another of the Holy Spirit.  
The Godhead of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, is all one,  
the glory equal, the majesty co-eternal.  
Such as the Father is, such is the Son, and such is the Holy Spirit:  
uncreated, eternal and beyond our understanding, 
not three but one, equal in might.  
And in this Trinity none is afore, or after another;  
none is greater or less than another;  
But the whole three persons are co-eternal together and co-equal,  
to be worshipped by the faithful, now and for ever. Amen.  

The Prayer of the Faithful follows.  After each section: 
Lord, in your mercy:  
hear our prayer.     
 

After the final section (for the departed) there will be a time of silent prayer. At the end: 
Merciful Father, 
accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen 

The president introduces THE PEACE: 
We are the Body of Christ. In the one Spirit we were all baptized into one body.  
Let us then pursue all that makes for peace and builds up our common life.  
May the peace of the Lord be with you and with us all.  
 

Please join in the Offertory Hymn:  



Father of heav’n, whose love profound a ransom for our souls hath found, 
Before Thy throne we sinners bend; to us Thy pard’ning love extend. 

Almighty Son, incarnate Word, our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord, 
Before Thy throne we sinners bend; to us Thy saving grace extend. 

Eternal Spirit, by whose breath the soul is raised from sin and death, 
Before Thy throne we sinners bend; to us Thy quickening power extend. 

Thrice holy—Father, Spirit, Son; mysterious Godhead, Three in One, 
Before Thy throne we sinners bend; grace, pardon, life to us extend. 

 

The bread and wine are placed the altar.  
The president says a prayer over the gifts to which we all respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows. 
Join with me as I go before the altar of God, the God of our salvation, 
to the God who lifts up my life. 
May all our hearts be lifted to the Lord in thanks and praise, for this is right and just.  

THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the 
people to join their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
............for ever praising you and singing:   
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

THE PRESIDENT asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and then 
repeats the Lord's own words over the bread and cup.........Great is the mystery of faith: 
Christ has died: Christ is risen: Christ will come again. 

THE PRESIDENT CONTINUES, joining our offering with Christ's sacrifice of himself. At the end of the 
prayer the president says: 
.....all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father, for ever and ever: Amen. 

 The President introduces the Lord’s Prayer and all say together: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.  
 

The president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 
We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 
Though we are many we are one body, because we all share in one bread. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace. 



The president addresses those who would wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Behold the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world;  
blessed are those who are called to his supper.  
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you, but only say the word and I shall be healed. 
 

The president receives Holy Communion on behalf of the congregation.  The choir sings:  
Still, still with thee, when purple morning breaketh, 
When the bird waketh, and the shadows flee; 
Fairer than morning, lovelier than daylight, 
Dawns the sweet consciousness, I am with thee. 
 

Alone with thee, amid the mystic shadows, 
The solemn hush of nature newly born; 
Alone with thee in breathless adoration, 
In the calm dew and freshness of the morn. 
 

When sinks the soul, subdued by toil, to slumber, 
Its closing eye looks up to thee in prayer; 
Sweet the repose beneath thy wings o’ershading, 
But sweeter still to wake and find thee there. 
 

So shall it be at last, in that bright morning, 
When the soul waketh and life's shadows flee; 
O in that hour, fairer than daylight dawning,  
Shall rise the glorious thought, I am with thee. 
                                              Harriet Beecher Stowe; Mendelssohn: Song Without Words No.9,                   
                                                                                                     In memory of Gerald Broadbent. 
From home, please join in with others listening to say,:  

 :مییوگ یم و میھد یم ارف شوگ ھکیلاح رد ، دیدنویپب ام ھب نارگید  هارمھ ھب ، دوخ ھناخ زاً افطل
In union, O Lord, with the faithful in my church and across the world,  
wherever the Eucharist is being celebrated, may I offer praise and thanksgiving.  

 ینابر یاشع مسارم ھک اج رھ ، ناھج رسارس رد و نم یاسیلک رد نیدتم دارفا اب ، ادنوادخ ، یگچراپکی رد
 .متسھ وت نادردق و رازگرکش نم ، دوش یم رازگرب

As you are present in the bread and wine, so I believe you are present with me now,  
sustaining me in body and soul to witness to you day by day.  
Let me live and die in your love, let me reflect your love for me in my love for others.  

 ، یتسھ رضاح نم اب نونکا ھک متسھ رواب نیا رب نیاربانب ، یتسھ رضاح بارش و نان رد وت ھک روطنامھ
 .مشاب وت هدنھد یھاوگ و رگ هراظن زور ھب زور ھکنیا یارب ینک یم ظفحارم حور و مسج
 ، مریمب و منک یگدنز وت قشع رد راذگب
 .مزرو یم نارگید ھب ھک یقشع ھطساو ھب مھد ساکعنا ار وت قشع ھک هدب هزاجا نم ھب

Come, Lord Jesus, live in your servant in the fullness of your strength. 
In perfect holiness and truth, in your living power over all evil and threat, 
Through the power of the Holy Spirit and to the glory of God the Father.  
Blessed and praised be Jesus Christ in the heights of heaven 
and in this most holy sacrament. Amen.   



 رد ، تقیقح و سدقت لامک رد نک یگدنز دوخ تردق لامک اب دوخ رازگتمدخ رد ، حیسم یسیع راگدرورپ ، ایب
 یسیع  ردپ یادخ لالج و سدقلا حور تردق ھطساوب ، تسا دیدھت و رش ھنوگ ھمھ رب طلسم ھک دوخ هدنز تردق
 .نیمآ .ینابر یاشع مسارم نیرت سدقم نیا رد و  تشھب یالعا ردشاب ھتشاد روضح هدش شیاتس و کربتم حیسم

Consecrated bread remains in the tabernacle.  
Please join in:  

How shall I sing that majesty which angels do admire? 
Let dust in dust and silence lie - sing, sing, ye heavenly choir. 
Thousands of thousands stand around thy throne, O God most high; 
Ten thousand times ten thousand sound thy praise; but who am I? 

Thy brightness unto them appears, while I Thy footsteps trace; 
A sound of God comes to my ears, but they behold Thy face. 
They sing because Thou art their Sun; Lord, send a beam on me; 
For where heaven is but once begun, there alleluias be. 

Enlighten with faith's light my heart, inflame it with love's fire; 
Then shall I sing and take my part with that celestial choir. 
I shall, I fear, be dark and cold, with all my fire and light; 
Yet when Thou dost accept their gold, Lord, treasure up my mite. 

How great a being, Lord, is Thine, which doth all beings keep! 
Thy knowledge is the only line to sound so vast a deep. 
Thou art a sea without a shore, a sun without a sphere; 
Thy time is now and evermore, thy place is everywhere. 
     

There will be a time of silence.  Then the president leads the prayer after Communion:  

Let us pray. 

After a moment of silent prayer.  
Almighty and eternal God, you have revealed yourself as Father, Son and Holy Spirit,  
and live and reign in the perfect unity of love: 
hold us firm in this faith, that we may know you in all your ways 
and evermore rejoice in your eternal glory, 
who are three Persons yet one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

 ،یتخاس راکشآ سدقلا حور و رسپ ،ردپ ناونعب ار دوخ ،یلزا و قلطم رداق دنوادخ
 ،راد ھگن راوتسا نامیا رد ار ام  :یدرک ییاورنامرف و یگدنز بان و ھناگی یتبحم اب و
 ،مینامب رورسم تیلزا ضیف رد هراومھ و میسانشب ار وت یقیرط رھ ھب میناوتب ھک
 .دابالادبا ات ،تسا دحاو ییادخ ،تیصخش ھس رد ھک یسک

 

After brief announcements, the president leads the blessing and dismissal:  
 

The God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, and the blessing of God 
almighty, the Father, the Son + and the Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with you 
always. Amen. 
Go in the peace of Christ: 
Thanks be to God. 
 

MUSIC: Prelude & Fugue in C minor, Well-Tempered Klavier Book 1 (Bach) 


